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oui- niost honoured guests liereaiter nt your mr-
rnage.'

1 grew paie %%ith confiicting joy and fear.--
Ametia wvas covered witI blushec. We joined
bands.

& May Goti bless you. iny <lear childrcn l' said
von W~alhar. Madami von WNalther, w'ith tears in
her cyes, repeated tire blcssing, and B3ellini and
hie wife oflcîcd their rnost cordial cong~ratulation.

Dearest mîother, this day three wekls, i shahi
corne te brin- you te the %vedding. You will be
charmned %vith your future daugliter-jn-liav. She
is adînirably brouglit uip, and in every respect a
perfect young lady. What a happiriess for me
that the daugliter of suchà parents is to be rny %vite!
TFle excellent education wlrich you gave me, laid
the foundation of rny fortune; and 1 cannot bc
sufficiently grateful for it te you, dearest mother,
and mny ùrmented fatirer. Ali ! that my father
ivcre alive te enjoy this happiness. In the poor
littie office wvhichi lie lreld,lhe denicd hitnseif many a
cornfort, and often contenteci hiniself witli water
instead of wine, in order tc procuire for rue a soind
education ; nlot one of mere show, but solidly use-
fui both for tiine and eternity. HIe attached grent
value tu a cultivated and welL stereti mind, but
etit greater te piety and virtue. Ho inspircd me
with a holy fear of God, and a horior for ail sin.
May God requite him, in the other worii ! 1 ean
no longer do it ini this, aind couid net ever hope te
be able to do se, even thouirl the good anrd gene.
rous mari were stili aliv'

And nowv, dcarest niotiier, prepare te corne wvith
me, andi then te live with; us for ever after. This
is the wish, of là1r. and Mrs. von Walther, wvlo ivili
senti their own horses and carrnage fer yeu. My
dear bride grec ts you with filial respect andi love,
and begs for your maternai biessing. To watch
ever over your liappiness, is the niest sincere wish
of your affietionate daugliter, Arnelia, andi yiur
ever grateful son, LnWis.

SPEECH 0F O'CONNELI. AT TH-E RECrNT MEEUT-
IN O0F THL1 CATIIOLIC INSTITUTE.

1 have to propose a rather long rosolution, whieh
1 shait prefaco with a short speech. (CL, cers.)
Here thero ivas a bni dialogue between the Se-
cretary and the Chairman of the Cernmitteeas te
tire ordor af tIre resolutions.-' Ilit do anything
you like,' said Mr . O'Conneii, and proceedeti. He
then reati the reselutiori, and said.-There, that is
the Iresolution 1 have te propose. Now, for' the
short speech 1 promiseti te make-(leud cheers
ar.d !augter)-I ain excessiveiy anxiousthat the
excellent appeal of my fniend, MNI. Langdale, sboui\
have its full effeet on the hearts of ait bore who
cari feel for the unfo.rtunale 3ubjects of thc des-
titution .he dée«Bcibeti ; andi I hpe, toi),. bat. it will
have its effeet beonti this room, tirat it inay be

published andl brouglit haome te every Cathohic.
1 ani i'ery anxious 1,hat it shoulti ; and wviiUî
ont asquiiiing any extraordinary zeal for cdu-
cation, 1 :nay say that 1 have a peculiar ciaini te
urgge on tlic cornriscration andi gcncrosity of the
me eting, l'or tire greater part of the poor children
of %i, lettr we heard s0 muchi arc the chiltiren of
Irish p)arent-,, n(I if ilh.y ha'J thec rmisftrtune te
cur'e over liera te be born-(auilier)-iat
111Zes (ip-" no'-e ihcv less dear te tire Insuil lieart
lier tire less unlikely objects of En-lisli gencrobity
Thiiy have bioughit ever Irere iii thern their
poverty, but tlîey have aise brouglît their charac-
(cristic fideity-.(cîecrs )-thceir umsivrving at-
tachiment te the catholic churcir, te that religion
whici liras boon their happiness, and te that priest-
irooti which lias licou tier consolation. 1 am,
arîxieus tirat tirese feelings sîroulti ho cherished
and preserveti. (Ilear.) Without education they
are liable teo c auglit by ai the speculators arnd
sponlaters of the hunman race. Every irdventurer
lays traps for theo Irish chilti. (Il 1-ar,"1 andi
laughiter.) Whnt lias been the conduet of somo
01 these people iniy be seen from the example of
one mari in the manufaenuring districts af England
I-e lias tho fate of the Cattiohie child, in his biande
and oery peor chilti con necteti witb Iris %vorks, of
tire age of seventeen, wvho %vill net attend at the
P>rotestant ivorship), is at once discharged, anti-de-
prive'J of brcd. Frein tuis individuai examnple,
%vo inay sec te what lengths the Protestant pro-
selyting spirit ivili leat men. 1 stand liane as
caunisel for tho Irish chilti. (Cheers.) Much
liras been saiti of the Scotch and of their cirities
andi ne doulit <bey have been justiv proised ; if
tiroir heads are wrong tireir hearîs are riglit.
( Hear.) Btièï'-ive must net forget Oint there ig
immense wealtli in Scocland. Now, l'il telyoir
of a countny'tie poorest in the word-(hear)--
andi wlich nevertheless vies trn crity svith the
wcalthiest nations of Europe. %Vhat does-poor
oldI relandt do? ( Cheers.) Sie supports a
hierarchy of 29 Bishops, Nvith, ail <hein priests and
cirrates, and sho supports thern -in comiort.-
£ 173,000 goes te the elergy annually in Dublin
alone. Il Where."1 yen will asic me, Il does ail this
înoney corne frein P' l'i1 tell yeu. It is coined-
eut of tho frisk hi'art. (Louti cheers.) Dr.
Vouens liras just ereteti a church at anr expense of
£l-4,000 ; £1j,100 of <bat sumn was ceilected in
haifpence. ( Har, hear,) The Chunch of wy
owa parish in XVestîand -row,.-Allhalliws, they
eali it-cost £25,000. Under what auspices did
we begin it ? Why 1 saiti, here we are £600 in

4debt, anti, tirerefone, let us build a chureh.-
(Shouts of laughte r.) The ai-gument was itrt-siati-
bic. I audited te accounits hemi ye.ar- to year,
andi orn the lust occasion the,,remaining tiebt did'not


